WESTERLO VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY, INC.

Organized March 23, 1938.
Covers town of Westerlo; dispatched by Albany county dispatchers.
Fund-raising events include a Chicken Barbecue in late summer, Firemen’s Breakfasts during the winter months.

Membership
(Indicates indicate life membership):

Fire Police:
Charlie Mackey, captain; Henry Lasher, first lieutenant; Dawn Mackey, second lieutenant; Josephine Giliberto, treasurer; Steve Bose, Andy Brick, Cheryl Brush, Jim Brush, Michelle Gage, Rick Gage, Linda Lasher, and AJ Lounsbury.

Administrative Officers
President, Konrad May; Vice President, Bradley Dietz; Secretary, Andrea Zeh; Treasurer, Michelle Gage.

Board of Directors

Auxiliary Membership
(Italics indicate life membership):
Denise Beck, Mae Beck, Claudia Bernsten, Cheryl Brush, Eileen Clickman, Kelley Dutton, Margaret (Peg) Filkins, Michelle Gage, Josephine Gilbert, Diane Hemminger, Caroline Joslyn, Linda Lasher, Kate Latham, Nancy Latham, Betty Ann Mackey, Davis Parker, Laura Palmer, Janie Pearson, Jane Sherman, Rosemarie Spinnagel, Brudie Stover, Deborah Theiss-Mackey, Regina Whitcomb.

Administrative officers of the Westerlo Fire Company seated, from left: Greg Zeh, assistant chief; Eric Dutton, chief; Tom Diederich, district chief. Standing, from left: Michael Yowell, Sr., district chief; Konrad May, Ralph Filkins, and Donald Filkins, captains. Absent: James Brush, district chief.

Administrative officers of the Westerlo Fire Company seated, from left: Bradley Dietz, vice president; Konrad May, president; Andrea Zeh, secretary. Standing, from left: Charles Mackey, captain of fire police; Andrew Brick, and Clifton J. Dutton, directors; Dawn Mackey, second lieutenant of fire police, Alumni: Michelle Gage, treasurer; Scott Bernsten, Wayne Jennings, Theodore Lounsbury III, and Eric Lounsbury, directors.

WE THANK OUR COMMUNITY FIRE AND EMS VOLUNTEERS

HELDNERBERG OIL
Quality Home Heating Oil
768-8300

It's Your Town
It's Your Neighborhood
It's Your Home
It's Your Turn to Volunteer
DO IT TODAY!

Hannay Reels®
The reel leader.

WE THANK OUR LOCAL VOLUNTEERS!

HELDNERBERG
True Value
Helderberg Trail, Rte. 443
East Berne
872-0081